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DEATH LIST

WILL TOTAL

Washington nnil Baltimore Cut OK

From Outside World Great De

struction of Property Hundrrils

o Small Craft Arc Wrecked.

HOUSES UNROOFED;

SHIPPING IS DISABLED

Lllilnlii Strikes Steeple, Flrlnjj

. Church! Connrrnatlnn Stain-prdr- s

Many Trampled.

NKW VOItlv.. .lime LI. Tin' .1
liintir miaul from Norfolk In Now

England uik Mnih'il liy u ternl'ii-electri-

hIoiim IiihI night itml onil,
IimImv, the font Hi ixMtiiiu'i in New
Vnrk "inco IhsI Suliiitliiy night. Who-- n

n- - down in iiiiniy place, innl c
'till lii,M niiiht i'lni( the In
till ili'Mlnii'tmn up life iiml pmpi-rl.-

will In known. The dead an'
(nilnv nl 7.1 mid UiiH'rl.

dtiuiugc in Delaware, Maryland nnil
tin' Virgniiu I'l'iiiiKtiiln iiluiii' -. iimri'
lllllll lllllr II lllillmil llnlllllH

At llipttnun, N. .1., while coin
IIM'IKM'ltli'lll OXOIoiae WlTO III ping
ii'mh lightning truck tin building mid
sol rim In the steeple. Hundred', til
iitxoiim with piiniu htncki'ii innl wo

iiimi innl children worn ttituiplcd iimhi
iiillir.yn"!MttolflKvnltliOliTiHiHnu:

ItllltlH SIIIIH'(I,
Tllll'l! ptTHUtlH WI'IV killoil nt .l

lenlowii, I'd., mnl three iin ili'inl in
Philadelphia. Ah a iomiiIi nf tlif
mumping of ininiir craft; ni'iir Nor-
folk, Va., lfi porHiiiiN me itiiRMiig mnl
lii'lii'vi'il In have hi'i'ii drowned.

Wiiliiugton mnl t (nl t tniti if me
IT iVinii direct win' foiuuiuuiuiilioii

Willi tlm outside wmlil, McNMtjjiy.
received vor a circuitous mule limn
Hlllllllliro hIiiIW tlllll I'llDl IIUMIK luiil- -

wlones fi ilmns breaking ninny win-

dow mnl cinihiiiK n panic in tin. no-Ki- n

quarter.
Along tlm .Iiuiu'm river iinir New-

port News iiiiniy miihII eriift wt'i'f
swamped. No ImilicM huvo yet been
leoovorcd mnl it in iiiicoituiu linw
nimiy lives wort' lout,

WiiNlilugtnii Isolated.
WASHINGTON, I). ('., .Iiuif LI. -

dill! lllllll WHS olt'ClllllMlll'll, lltlllTM
worn injnii'il mnl Iii'iin.v ilaiiingo win.
iluiic hero liy thu hIiiiiii Unit swopl
over Hit oily hint night. Tuilu.
Washington jh aliiitihl ihiihiti'il, N'n

direct wires are working mnl only
u few slinky luli'i upli line-- , muled
in rouiiiLiilioiit ways urn in opera-linn- .

Tin' duniugo in tlin parks was ly

heavy.

ovui' I'lritvii iirnii.
IMCILMON'I). Vn., .hint! Ll.-- Tl.t.

f.vt'liiiit) Hlnrni widely swrpl hi' lownr
rml nf llii! Vinjlniu pi'iiiiiHitln It'll to-

day a until of tlcrttnii'tinii ami cnt
nn iiiikiinwn iiiimlitir of livcx. Tin
ili'inl an' t'Hliiniili'il at Ironi lfi In 18.
No Imilii'K liiivo yul Imi'ii ii'cnviMi'il.
At Ni'wpoil Ni'wh iniiny Iioiini's were
iinriinfi'il, trri'n ami pnli'H worn It'v-t'li- 'il

anil hlupjiiiif; tliHiililcil.

E CARNIVAL AT

GRANTS PASS OPENS

Tin' 11110 fiirnival in (Inintn I'iiss
opi'iiril Tni'Kilay ami Court Hall ami
liin hiiHohiill nit int h went ilnwn In
play Ihn I'iihh hiiHchnll Iciiin. Tlin old
mnpii't! who cioalcd Hiich a iliHtnih-ani'- t'

iSmiilay Iiiih lici'n I'tmct'il mnl tho
linyn I'iKiiri! dial if limy i'iiii takn
lliis uami! I hey liavn an tivim liioak
In liikn Iho AinioK.

Tlm rt'MiltH Kumlay liavn mailo Iho
local playtii'ri ainrti ilnlorinim'tl Hum

nvnr and iioIIiIiik lint a win will hiiIIh-f,- y

I limn.

Lnnlc id iho "For Salu" iiiIh mnl
nl hdiiki nl' llui thliiKH thai aiti mlvtir-liht'- d

i'or biilo.

Medford Mail Tribune
STORM SWEEPS EAST; MANY DEAD

SEVENTY-FIV- E

In In Fashionable,

tt y i, "frjK '

FOLLETTE WOULD REDUCE LIVING $200,000,000

ATTACK

ON RECIPROCITY

Says Dill Presents Neither Principle

of Protection Nor of Tariff for

nevcnuo Only Denounces the

Paper Trust,

WASIIINdTON. .Iniif LI. -- In K

liiw hi'pnrnto rupnil to tlio ftu-a- lf

tliiH nttiTiioiin on tin"
hill, St'iintnr LnI'Vllt'ttc ht'rvfil iin-tit'- t)

that In' would ol'tVr miu'iidinoiit
uliicli ho miid wnulil ri'ilui'i' tin) foil
of living oM-- r fJOO.OOO.OOO annually.
Kiifi'irini; tlin rcoipniiiity hill iih
piiHhi'il hy tlm liniiHt', ho Haiti :

"Tilt! hil pit'ht'iitrt iioillicr tin' prin-fipl- o

nf prott'i'tioii nnr of tariff fur
ri'vi'iuio only. Tin' only priuoipU' it
ri'prt'Hi'iitM fairly is that nf fnin
I ratio. Nn ri'liof fruin tin) oxoohmvu
ooht of living will josiill from tho ox- -

ithmipi in tariff rt'iliii'litniK mi initnu-fiiotiiri'- H

fovfti'tl in this nj,'ioi'iurnl.
"Wlulo Cniiiidii is nnr furuiiilnlili!

ouiiipcliliir in aiiiMilliitu wo liavn
now hiioh an iiM'twhi'liniu ntlvmitiiKo
that wo ni't'tl not four that Camnliau
uiaiiufat'liiroH will llironloii our

on this continent. It is not
Iho faraii'r nnr Iho otiiisiimor for
whuin IIioho uoKtitiiititiiiK woro ninths
It was Hindu for Iho lioiiofit of Iho
railroads, tho miller, tho pucker, tho
piihlishor.

"Piihlishors mo promised a froo
market fur print paper for which wo
spend .f.Vi.lMO.OOO niiniinlly."

Tho reporl doiiniuit'od tho paper
trust, doi'lnriiii; its conditions do-ma-

ai'liuu intended to IniiiK' inline-dial- o

relief; il adds, ('Tho (,'ross in
juslii'o of Iho propoM'il hill t'uinpels
mo to oppose it. If, howovor, il is
enacted into law, it should nut pass
withuii! luiiendnientH in tho iulorost
of Iho Kieat hudy of eiliisiuuers

farmers who nro oninpollcd
In carry all Iho ImrdciiH of thopros"
idoiil's lopsided pacl,"

AUSTRALIA TO ASSIST
IMMIGRATION HENCEFORTH

MKLUOlUiNr:, .luiio i:i. Tlmt
Austrnlia is ciitciinu in nud oaruest
on 1 or long delayed policy of as-

sisting imiuiKi'iilinii is evident from
an amiuiiiit'i'iiieul just niude hy tho
attorney ouernl and acliu premier,
Mr. Hughes, Ho slates that ho has
approached Iho pA'ermiumts of tlm
difforonl slates with a rcipiosl that
Ihoy will with Iho

lo securo a uunihor of
in IOiikImiiiI, in (!imaila and

tho United Klalcs. Thoso iiniiiiRra-tinu- s

will ho carried In their destina-lii- m

in AiiHlralla in special steamers
ami placed on tho land.
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GARCIA

BE AjRAETER

Charged With Accepting a Bribe and

Will Be Tried by Court Martial

Also Charged With Extortion of

Huge Sum.

NOtiALKZ. Mt'xlro. Junn 13.

CliarRoil with linvliiK nccoptctl n

lirllio from federal offlcors In con-

nection with tho execution of "Itod"
Lopoz nt Aiiriiii I'rlotu, Colonel CJur-cla- ,

In command nf tho iusurrecto
troops In tho Rtato of Bonorn, will, It

wns announced today, ho tried by
court martini. Colonel Garcia return-
ed hero today from Hcrtnorilllo, where
ho hnil koiio to oxplnln the reasons
for Ills arrest and detention at No- -

Bales of Former (lovornor Iloilo of
tho ntnto of Sliuilon. It was also In-

timated that Colonel (larclii extorted
a largo Hum of money from ilodo ho-fo- ro

ho wuh roleinu'd.
Colonel (.aural arrived hero shortly

heforo noon with with ISO additional
iiiHurrecto troops. HellovlnK that
Caliral Is hero for tho purpoHO of

Ills troops, Colonol Garcia
and his men, 200 strong, entrenched
thi'uiHolvcH In tho old county pall and
hacked hy several hundred rounds of
muniunltlon will resist any nt

In Ilefendetl.
LOS ANGKLKS, Cnl.. .luno 13.

ItallyliiR to tho dofnuso of Colonel
Garcia, coiuuiniiiler of tho lumirrocto
forces In tho stato of Honorn, who Is

soon to ho tried on charges of having
accepted bribes from federal offlclulK
In connect Ion with tho execution of
"Hod" Lopeji at Agua I'rlotu former
Governor Hcdo of tho stato of Slnaloa
who was arrested and tlotnlned n

week In Nogolos hy Garcia, today
stated that tho Insurrecto colonol was
ono of Mexico's nohlcst citizens.

"Colonel Garcia," said Hodo today,
"nrroHtod mo nioroly hecauso ho be-

lieved that ho wuh doing his duty.
Tlin report that ho tried to extort
money from mo Is absolutely untriio.
Ho treated mo with tho utmost cour-
tesy and consideration and whon or-

ders for my release camo from Mexico
Clly ho apologized for having been
compelled to detain mo, Wo parted
tho best of friends. I do not tako
any stock In tho report that Colonel
Garcia accepted u bilbo from federal
officials,

MADISON, Wis,. Mrs. Amy 11.

Wlnshlp, aged 80, student at tlin
Ohio Stato University, Columbus
plans to ontor tho University of Wis- -

cousin noxt fall,

l.ar fINMiA.
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LA THE COS.

MAKES SAID TO ANOTHER OUAKE RECIPROCITY TO

ROCKXMEXICO

Opens New Crater In West Side of

Mount Coluna Volcano Lava and

Stones Are Rolling Down the

Mountain Side.

MEXICO CITY, June 13. Auulhc-scve- ro

earthquake shock today open
ed n"urw crater in the west side of
Mount Colimn volcano, nud both cra-
ters today nro pouring forth fire and
Invn.

Lava and stones nro mlliiiL' down
tho mountain into tho valley, where
Ciudad Ouman is situated. M'liv
than ii thousand iwrsons were killed
there in the great earthquake of
1800.

Tho quako today tlnmiiged the rail-

way station nt Colimn City. N.
more deaths were reported.

MAY CONSTRUCT

ELECTRIC ROAD

Jackson County Light & Power Com-Fil- es

Supplementary Articles of

Incorporation With Secretary of

State.

In supplementary articles of Incor-
poration filed with tho Secretary of
Stnto Monday, tho Jackson County
Light & Power Company amends Its
charter so as to Include In Its pur-
poses tho building, leasing and
operating of an electric railroad be-

tween Grants l'atH and Ashland.

TWO DROWN IN MILL
POND OREGON CITY

OREGON CITY, Or., Juno 13. --
Samuel Seriher, 15, and Amos Har-
rington, d'J, nro dead hero today.
Serihor drowned after ho had saved
his brother from death
in a mill pond near here, and Har-
rington lost his lifo in an effort tt

8iivo tho boy here
Tho three of them were fishing

from logs. Tho small boy fell into
Iho ourrent and serihor rescued him.
Thou Seriher sank and Harrington
plunged a tier him. Neither reap-
peared.

When thoif bodies were recovered
it was found that they had been
naught under the logs, Harrington
is survived by a widow and throe
children.
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LILLIAW GRAHAM

COME UP TODAY

Debate Will Probably Last a Month

Say Leaders in Senate Four Re

ports Will Be Made to the Senate

This Afternoon.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 13.

Tho opening battle In tho reciprocity
fight wns scheduled to begin In tho
scnato at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
when four separate reports on tho
bill were expected to bo presented by
tho finance committee. Chairman
I'onrose Is ready to present tho ma
jority roport, referring tho bill as
passed by tho house, with Rooi
amendment, without recommenda-
tion.

Tho minority reports woro prepar
ed by LaKolIette, McCumbcr and Wil
liams. IaKollotto'B roport declares
that tho measure Is discriminatory In
fnvor of tho manufacturers and un

fair to the farmers. McCumber's re-

port separately denounces tho meas-

ure. Williams' roport represented
tho domocrntlc view and Included op-

position to tho Hoot amendment, with
approval o ftho bill as passed by tho
house.

Tho reciprocity measure was tho
business schedule when tho scnato
mot at 2 o'clock. Isadora predict
thnt tho debate will last for at least
a month.

TRUSTEES FAIL TO ELECT
SUCCESSOR TO WILSON

PRINCETON, N. J., June Id. --

Following thu regular meeting of tho
hoard of trustees of Princeton uni-

versity when nnother failure to elect
a president to succeed Woodn.w
Wilson, now governor of tho state,
was registered it is expected today
that no announcement as to tho uni-

versity presidency wil bo mnda bo-fo- re

October 10, when tho lionui
meets again.

When the commit too appointed to
select candidates for tho presidency
were asked to roport, tho chairman
wiib ablo to simply report progress.

COAL, STEEL AND IRON

INTERESTS ARE COMBINED

IURMINOIIAM, Ala., Juno 13. A

consolidation of coal, steel and iron
iiiterests in Alabama has been formed
through tho morgor of tho Alabama
Coal & Iron company and tho South-

ern Iron & Stoel company, under
tho namo of tho Alabama, Consoli-

dated Coal, Iron & Steel company.
Tho now concern controls considera-
bly more than half of tliuitndustry in
tho state.

ji oDDii hisIqtI'JSU viiKo,-Cl-ly
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(SHARP SKIRMISH IS PREDICTED

BY POLITICAL WHEN DIRECT

ELECTION TO CONFERENCE

"TRUST BUSTER"

WORKS fOR TRUST

Frank B. Kellogg Admits That for

Years He Has Been Counsel for

Subsidiaries of United States Steel

Corporation.

WASHINGTON, I). C, June itting

thnt for years he had been
counsel for the Dultith & Iron Range,
and tho Duliith, Me.snbn & Northern
railroads, subsidiaries of the United
States Steel corjMrationf Frank B.
Kellogg, government "trust buster,"
this afternoon testified before the
Stanley steel investigating committee
that his firm of Davis, Kellogg k
Severance, was still counsel for these
roads and other companies connected
with the strcel trust.

"I have no npologies to make re-

garding my services for these com-
panies," Kellogg testified. "Their
affairs were purely local and had no
direct connection with the steel cor-
poration.

"In 1900 I conducted n oabe for
these. companies in the Minnesota oil
fields and presented a bill for $15,-00- 0.

Tho bill had-t- bo endorsed by
the steel corporation officials. Since
1007 I have given nvy time, practical
jy exclusively, m me government in
the Standard Oil eases. My firm,
however, continued to take all proper
business coming its way."

At the conclusion of Kellogg's tes-
timony, Chnirraan Stanley said:

"The chairman nnd the committee-
men want to know how nnd why cer-
tain railroads are ablo to pay 100 and
150 per cent dividends nnd put four
to five millions into the surplus when
their capital is only four or five mil-

lions. Wo will summon n former
president of tho United States, J.
Pierpont Morgan or any one else un-
til we get the whole truth."

DES MOINES. Iowa Mrs. Chris
tine Dovlno Is today divorced from
her husband, Irvln Dovlno, because
witnesses testified that In tho pres-
ence of friends ho spanked his wife.

WATER RAISING

IN COLUMBIA

Heavy Storms in Idaho and Snake

River Country tWill Work Injury

to Salmon Industry Rise of Foot

and Half Expected.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Juno 13. A
rlso In tho Columbia Rlvor and mud-
dying of tho current oxpected In three
days as a result of heavy electrical
storms In Idaho and tho Simko Rlvor
country will work to tho Injury of
tho salmon fishing Industry, accord-
ing to district forocastor Seals of tho
weather bureau today. A rlso of a
foot and a halt Is oxpected. Accord-
ing to reports from tho Inland emplro
heavy thunderstorms have caused tho
water coursos to becomo flooded.

SEEKS PARDON FOR TWO
IRISH ROMAN CATHOLICS

MONTREAL, Que., Juno 13.
That a determined effort will bo
made, to secure pardon of two Irish
Roman Catholics, prisoners, who
woro former citizens of the United
Stutos and who have now served al-

most l'J years, in Kingston peniten-
tiary, was decided at a mooting of all
the Irish Roman Catholic societies of
this oily. Tho prisoners arc Jaiuc
Nolan and Luke Dillon, alias Curl
Dolman, convicted of an attempt to
blow up tho look of tho YVelluud ca-

llol
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GOES

NEGRO QUESTION

POINT AT ISSUE

Party Politics Will Take a Prominent

Part in the Proceedings When the

Amended Resolution Goes to Co-

nferenceSouth Is Worried.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 13.
Senators Culberson (democrat,
Texas) and Bacon (democrat, Geor-
gia), in the senate this afternoon
chalenged the action of Vice Presi-
dent Sherman in casting the deciding
vote in favor of the Bristow amend-
ment to the direct election resolution.
They said Sherman had no right to
vote upon such n. resolution. Sena-
tor Gallinger (republican, New
Hampshire defended Sherman's ac-

tion.
Congressman Underwood ( demo-

crat, Alabama), majority leader in
the house, said today that ho doubt-
ed .whether the houso democrats
would support tho Bristow amend-
ment.

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 13.
That a sharp skirmish Is likely to oc-

cur when the amended resolution for
the direct, election of United, States,
senators as adopted last night goes
to conference Is tho general predic-
tion here today. Party politics, It Is
asserted, will take a prominent part
In the proceedings, but most politi-
cians here believe that tho result of
the conference wilt bo that tho son-a- te

amendment will be tackled to tho
resolution finally sent to tho stato
legislatures for ratification. Tho fin
al attempt to inject party politics In- -
t otho proposition will come, it Is be
lieved, when legislators of tho South
ern states voice democratic objection
to the resolution on tho ground of
federal dictation of states rights.

Vote (14 to 21.
The senate last night passed tho

bill tor the direct election of senators.
Vote sixty-fou- r to twenty-fou- r. Tho
Drlstow amendment, giving federal
government supervision to such elec-

tions wns adopted forty-flv- o to fourty-fon- r,

the vlco president casting tho
deciding ballot. Sonator Reed of
Missouri protested against tho vlco
president casting his, deciding voto.
An amendment by Sonator Bacon,
qualifying tho Bristow amendment to
prohibit federnl supervision of elec-
tions unless tho stnto legislature re-

fused or failed to act, was defeated
forty-si-x to forty-thre- e, tho resolution
as amended was thou finally adopted
sixty-fou- r to twonty-fou- r.

Clarko Against.
Tho voto of n singlo democrat In

tho sonato Clarko of Arkansas who
voted against tho other membors of
his party, and favored tho Bristow
amendment, m a do possible tho tlo
which Vlco President Shorman'a do-cldl-ng

voto turned Into victory for
tho Kausau. Had Clark voted with
tho democrats politicians today point
out, tho party would havo been suc-

cessful In Its attempt to put before,
tho republican sonato a rosolutlon
which It is bollovcd, would havo fall-- o

dto pass. That tho domocrats
sought to forco tho republicans to
voto ou tho direct election resolution
as It camo from tlin houso expecting
It would bo defeated, thus making
campaign material, Is tho assertion
of politicians hero.

Negro Suffrage Up.
Tho question of nogro suffrage la

tho real point at Issuo. Tho resolu-

tion, as It passed tho houso, specifi-

cally provided that tho various states
should control tho tlmo, placo und
manner of holding elections. Tho
Bristow amendment, which was a
substitute, omits, tho provision of tho
houso and by lnferenco permits fed-

eral control of elections. Tho langu-
age applying directly to tho mattor o

elections Is almost Identical with that
In the clause of thu constitution pro-
viding for tho oloctlon of roprosenta
tlves,

(Continued on page 2.)
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